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Allied to H..fasciatus (as understood 
by Robertson), but larger, with the an-
terior knees and tibiae wholly black, the 
wings and their nervures much darker, 
the third submarginal cell much broader 
above (being narrowed less than half to 
margipal), the abdomen quite without 
an aeneous lustre, and with the bands 
snow-white. In both species the first 
flagellar joint is very short, hardly long-
er than the second. H. virgatellus is 
distinguished from H. . trizo11atus by its 
dark nervures and dense punctures. 
Ha/ictus /iemimelas, n. sp.-
9. Length about 7 mm.; head and thorax 
very dark olive green, legs and abdomen 
black, the latt er with a purple tint about the 
middle of the second and third segments. 
Head somewhat elongated, facial quadrangle 
longer than broad; clypeus produced, black, 
with large &parse punctures ; front dull, with 
excessively close punctures; antennae black, 
flagellum slightly brownish towards end; 
scap e curved, long, almost reaching anterior 
ocellus; flagellum short; mesothorax mi-
nutely tessellate, with distinct punctures, not 
very dense in the middle; base of meta tho-
rax rugulose, not bordered by a sharp edge; 
tegulae shining piceous; wings smoky, nerv-
ui·es and stigma very dark brown; third 
submarginal cell short and high, narrowed 
less than half to marginal; legs with silvery-
white hair; hind sp ur of hind tibia pectinate 
with only two well-formed teeth; abdomen 
shining, with ext r emely minute punctures, 
apical portions of the segments minutely 
transversely lineolate; e lon gate subtriang u-
lar white hair-patches at lateral bases of seg-
ments 2 t<? 4, much in the manner of H. pec-
toraloides; a good many white hairs on 
abdomen -beneath and at apex; fimbria pale 
brownish. 
One 9, June 29. 
Ha/ictus dasiphorae, n. sp.-
9. Length about 7 mm., general appear-
ance of the last species, but wholly black, 
and the abdominal hair-patches are less pro-
nounced, being more merged in the general 
pale pruinosity, especially after the secon d 
segment. The orbital margins on the inner 
side are not far from stra ight, whereas in H. 
hemimelas they are quite strong ly concave. 
The form and sculpture of the head, the form 
of the antennae, and the sculpture of the 
mesothorax and metathorax, are about the 
same in the two species, but in dasiphorae 
the enclosure of the metathorax is longer, 
and the flagellum is fulvous beneath exc ept 
at the apex. The wings of dasiphorae are 
dusky as in hemimelas, but the nervures and 
stigma are rather pale brown; the venation 
is about the same in the two species . 
5 females. June 2 7. 
H. dasiplt0rae cannot be the Cjl of H. 
peraltus, on account of its dusky wings 
with lighter nervures. It differs at once 
from pectoralis by the granulose (not 
ridged) base of metathorax, and more 
produced clypeus; from gracilis by the 
granulose (not cancellate) base of met-
athorax and dusky wings ; from sub-
obscunts by its larger size, dusky wings, 
second submarginal cell little narrowed 
above, etc.; from simzlis by its smaller 
size, third submarginal cell longer than 
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second on radial nervure in (sim zlis they 
are equal), and in the narr c,wer h tad. 
Ha/ictus veganus, n. sp.-
'i'. Length about 6 mm., brassy green, 
including the abdomen ; legs black. This 
is very like JI. 1-uidose11sis, and has the more 
or less coppery or brassy tint on the supra-
c!ypeal area, but it is certainly a distinct spe-
cies, presenting the following distinctive 
ch nracters :- inner orbital margins less con-
cave; basal area of metathorax much longer, 
and irregularly cancellate all over, especially 
at the sides ; abdomen green (occasionally 
this is scarcely perceptible}, with the first 
segment minutely transversely lineolate, with 
quite numerous if minute punctures; third 
submarginal cell narrower above. In both, 
the hind spur of hind tibia is pectinate with 
few teeth. The wings are faintly dusky, and 
the stigma is light brown. 
7 females, June 2 7. 
NEUROPTEROID INSECTS. 
BY NA THAN BANKS. 
Both of the two N europteroid insects 
collected at the top of the Las Vegas 
range in New Mexico appear to be un-
described; both belong to genera hav-
ing many species in northern and boreal 
regions: One belongs to the N europ-
tera, the other to the Trichoptera. 
HEMEROBilD.IE. 
Hemerobius cockerel/£ n. sp. 
Head pale yellowish, darker across base of 
clypeus; antennae pale yellowish, not band-
ed; thorax pale yellowish, with a broad brown 
stripe on each side, not as plain behind as on 
the prothorax; abdomen pale at base, darker 
beyond; legs pale; fore-wings pale brown, 
with man,r white spots through the middle 
region, these white spots margin similar 
spots on the otherwise brown veins, and they 
are arranged in trans,·erse series; there are a 
few of these spots beyond the outer gradate 
series. A darker brown band across both 
series of gradate series, and a large spot at 
the connection between the cubitus and post-
cubitus. Hind-wings hyaline, veins brown. 
Around the margin of both pairs there arc 
many brown dots, one between and one at 
the end of each vein let; there are no white 
spots on the margin. The wings are moder-
ately narrow, not much swollen on costa at 
base; three sectors, the first branch of the 
first connected back to radius 'twice; the post-
cu bitus bent toward the cubitus, so that the 
connecting veinlets are of unequal length. 
Male appendages with a lower a'nd ' a median 
projection, the latter bifid at tip. 
Length, 10 mm. 
One specimen from top of Las Vegas 
range, New Mexico. 
LIMNOPHILIDAE. 
Asynarchus costalis n. sp. 
Face yellowish; palpi yellowish, slender; 
vertex reddish yellow, ocelli small, posterior 
and anterior tubercles subequal in size ; an-
tennae long and slender, reaching beyond end 
of wings, yellowish on base, darker beyond, 
the basal joints about one-half their diameter 
apart, and as long as the face, the outer and 
inner sides each marked with a broad brown 
stripe; legs slender, pale yellowish, spines 
black, spurs 1-3-4, first tarsal joint of d' 
long, few spines on tibia I, one at tip of 
femur I.; thorax with a brown stripe each 
side. Fore-wings quite long, rounded at tip 
and on apical margin, the surface minutely 
granulate, sparsely clothed with short yellow 
hair, black hair near posterior margin; the 
basal costal area is hyaline, beyond and be-
hind is brown, with many small pale spots; 
larger pale spots in bases of all apical cells 
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except the first, a long one in base of first sub-
apical, a spot on thyridium before the poste-
rior anastomosis and reaching into cell, and 
a spot in the thyridial cell stil l nearer the 
base ; veins dark hrown. The first and fifth 
apical cells extend but little basad of the 
anastomosis; the discal cell is a little longer 
than it s pedicel ; the veins at posterior 
anastomosis are disjointed. The hind wings 
are hyaline, with brown veins, the fourth 
apical ce ll nearly as broad as the second, a 
dot in the base of the third. 
Length, 13 mm. 
Two specimens from top of Las Vegas 
range, New Mexico. 
LIFE HISTORIES OF NORTH AMERICAN GEOMETRIDAE.-XXVIII. 
BY HARRISON G. DYAR, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Euc1·0.,tis viridipennata J-1 ulst. 
Egg. Elliptical, di k-like, flattened con-
cave above and below with sharp edges, one 
end a little more rounded pointed than the 
othe1·, narrower, neither perceptibly truncate 
or depressed. Smooth olivaceou s green, 
shining, with small, narrow and obscure re-
ticulations. Size .8 X 6 X -3.'i mm. 
Stage I. Head rounded bilobed, not shin-
ing yellowish ochraceous; width about .3 
mm., ocelli black, mouth brown. Body with 
a subdorsa l point on joint 2 anterio rly, the 
segment s lightly collared; else smooth, 
cylindrical, moderately elongate, normal. 
Segments faintly several-ann ula te, the in-
cisures not depressed. A slight rounded stig-
mata! e levation, most visible on joints 5, 6 
and 10. Greenish white, a diffu e red-brown 
dorsal lin e, narrowed to obsolescence a~ the 
ends. Tubercles and setae Yery sma ll and 
obscure, the latter very short, black with en-
larg ed tips. Skin minutely shagreened gran-
ular. 
Stage II. Head bilohed, the lobes pro-
ducei:I into vertical, conical horn s, flat before; 
yellowish, granular, ocelli black. Body cy-
lindrical, unif orm, segments not inci . ed, 
finely granular; a slightly elevated dorsal 
line. Feet normal, the ana l ones with lar ge 
granu lar plates. Yellowish white, tinted 
with brown, the granu les and ubdorsal lin e 
whitish, the anal plates pale edged. Conical 
horns on joint 2 concoloro us, granular. Tho-
racic feet appres,ed. No marks, no setae nor 
tubercles . Anal plate pointed behind. 
Stage I II. Head strong ly conically bi-
lobed , held obliquely forward, pale greenish 
yellow, granular. Body as before, the cones 
on joint 2 smaller than the head lobes but 
similar. Body green, the linear, subdorsa l, 
whitish rai sed line looped up a little anteriorly 
on tlie segments. Pale whitish yellow with 
a diffuse brown dorsal band obsolete at the 
ends. Anal plate pointed; anal feet extended 
latera lly with large plates. 
Stag·e JV. Ilead granular roughened, the 
lob es produced into conical horns, greenish 
yellow, apices brown, a blackish shade on 
the outer side of lob es; width r mm. Body 
as before, light ye llowi sh green with a faint 
and diffu se brown dorsal line, obsolete at the 
ends. Subdorsal raised line as before, whit-
ish, ob cure. Skin de nsely pale granular. 
The long pointed anal shield exceeds the 
rather high anal leg shields. A dark brown 
shade subventrally on joint 12. Thoracic 
feet faintly reddish shaded. 
Stag e V. Head granular, the high, erect, 
pointed lobes projecting a far as half the 
height of the head; ,d1itish green on face, 
lobes and sides brown shaded, with a fe-w 
blacki s h dots; width 1.4 mm. Body slende r , 
green , angular at the joints when bent, the 
cones on joint 2 sma ller and slenderer than 
